
Decision No. 

BS?ORS 'rIri::: RAI1RO;w CO:.:r.ZISSION OF J:I-£ ST~J:'Z OF Ci..LIFORIJIA 

In the llatter of the Esta~lisr~cnt ) 
of r~tes1 rules, clas$iricatio~s ) 
an' ree~ations for the tra~spor- ) 
tation of property, excl~sive of ) 
property trcn!:portcc. in C:u.m;p truc:~s,) 
for co~pensation or hire, over the ) 
public high.laY3 of the City a."lC: ) 
County of San Francisco. ) 

BY ':i:E:E COm.:ISSIOl~: 

Case !~o. 4084 

T.TB1~TY-FIFTH Su??I.Er..:ENT~L OPI:'amr 

By DeciSion No. 28632 of llarch 16, 1936, (C.R.C. 636), 

0.5 amended, in this proceedi."lS, the COmmission established tlini

mum rates, rules and rez~at1ons tor the transportation of prop

erty within San Fr~ncisco by city carriers. At an adjourned 

he~rin~ neld in San ?rQncisco en Dcccoocr 10, 1940, before Exam1ner B: 

S. :11111ams, DruY:Jen's Associc. tio!'). of San Francisco (hereinafter 

rcrcrre~ to as the ~ssociat1or.) sousht cert~in oodifications in 

the ~iniQum ratcs~ rules an~ rc:u1at1o~~ thorctotoro oztab~ished. 

:~one of these ood1fica. tions 1'Jcre opposco.. 

~nnlication of Rates 

The estaol!sn,cd. p1cb;,p and C:ol::,vcry rate:> include, un-

lese otherwise speci:ically p~ovieecl, pickup ~~d delivc~y at side

walk, platfor~ or truc~sidc; also 1~side shippers' or consignees' 

door at stro~t level not mo~c th~n 20 feet from the curb and at 

other than street level where veb~c~lar ol~vator service or V0-

hicular rcmp is provided. Additional ch&rgcs ar0 provided tor 
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service not included ~t the pickup and delivery rates. A witness 

for the Association testified tha~ a question ha~ arisen as to the 

exact nature of the pickup and delivery service embraced by the 

/' term "truckside." This question, he said, arose in determining 

the est~blishe~ ~1nim~ charges for ship~ents han~led for distances 

as great as 70 feet froe ccrr1ers' equipcent. He reco~~ended, 

in order to avoid an".! future question, that the term II truckside" 

be defined as pickup and ~elivery froe an~ to poL~ts not ~ore than 

20 feet distc.nt froe cc.rricrs' equip:lent. He also recotmended 

thc.t the ter::lS IIside,,:m.lk" :l.."ld n:plc.tfor::lll be siml~ly detined. 

The Associotion vitness ~sserted th~t city carriers ~d 

generally construed and a:ppliecl the tor::Js ltside...,al~~ .. " "plnti'ortl" 

a.nd "truckside" as ccbr.:tcinG pick'J.p ~"l.ci delivery frotl c.nd to pOints 

i~edio.tely adjacent to ccrriers' equipoent ~d that they ~d not 

gener.:.lly considered such pickup c.nd delivery e.s cuthorizing the 

hc.ndling of property in excess of 20 feot fro~ carriers' equipment, 

~nthout o.ddition~l c~rge. 

It cppecrs des1r~ble L~ oreer to ~void uncertninty ~s to 

the ~caning of sidewclk .. plctfor~ ~d trucl~1de pickup and delivery 

th~t they be ~cfincd ns pickup ~~d delivery froe ~d to pOints 

i\ .. i .. ~r.1n ::. specif1ec. ::l~Y..ir.lUC clist:nco fro!:l cc.rriers r equip::l.cnt. The . 
suggested ~~u: distcncc o~ 20 rcct cppc~rs tro~ the evidence to 

be t~t bencrilly observed Jy Sc.n Fr~ncisco city c~rricrs. The 

proposcl tdll ~o ~~optc~. 

Definition of Sh1pncnt 

The Association 1'ro,osoC: tr.n. t the estob11~hed def1ni tion 

of a sh.ip~ent be restricted J~' the addition thereto of a prOvi-

sion reading "7Ihen sb..ip::ents u!'c d.;:livered to or recei vecl from other 
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carriers, each bill of lading or freight bill shall be considered 
1 

as a separate sr..ipcent and charges assessed accordingly." , It 

was represented that the established c1nicuc r~tcs coatempl~tcd 

pickup and delivery of a single lot or property nt one pickup or 

delivery point at carriers' ter~inals. It was claiced that ~herc 

two or more lots of property covered by separate bills of lading 

or freight b1l1s involving tr~nsportation beyond San Francisco 

were tenderod to a city carrier as a single shipoent the delc.ys 

incident to the ha.."ldling 01: the separo. te lots at the termin.'lls 

rcsul tee'! in hisher costs tl".:J.:l ~.:rou1d be experienced in h:lnc.l1n,z 

s sinGle lot ot frclsht covered by one ~ill of led~"l: or freieht 
2 

bill. These higher costs, it rras said, justitiae treat1n: eaCh 

lot of property as a sopcratc ship:ent. It wcs pointod out that 

the proposed provision is identicc.l to tho.t now provided in 
$US • !II ..P; I ,.. d .. 

1 
A shlpcont is dc~1ned in out~tcnd1n~ ordors in this prooccd~~g 

in 0. rule reading CoS follows: 

.. 

"UnJ.oss othorwi.sc providod" rc.tcs n.tU:lccl heroin a.pply to 
single sbi~monts of property.' A single sh1poent of property is a 
lot received from onc shipper" at one pickup ~ddress, on one 
~h1pp1ng ordor or one bill of l~dine, c.t one t1~o, £or one con
signee" to one delivery address. Two or core single shipments 
shall not be combinod ~"ld billed ~s one shipoont l but must be 
c~rr1o~ ~s sc~~r~tc sr~pmcnts ~~ ~t rotes not less then the est~b-
11shcd l'ilin1!:lUtl rctcs for ench s:1ip::ucnt." 

2 
A witness for the Association testified t~t the dcl~ys wore 

experic~ccd in picking up ~n~ dQliv~rL~: scp~r~t~ lots of property 
l:.t cc.rriers r tcrlllinuls (1) in loco.tir..~ o~ch lot of propcrty picl:cd 
up or in dater~1r~nG tho loc~tion of the delivery po~~t for aecn lot 
of propcrty delivered" (2) in ~ovine tho truck rro~ end to the . 
diffcront loco. t1ons" (3) in e::cci:.ti.:l: scpnro.tc d.elivory rec~1pts, 
~~d (4) in h~dl~S t~o sop~ratc 'ocuc~nts covcrL"l& c~ch lot. At 
stc~mchip docl:s , he s:.1C:, the propcrt:." f:too or to different origin 
end dest1n~t1on points or ~rrivin: on or ~ovinb out on different 
vessels wore 1'ro('luer..tly plc..coti c.t "'lidoly sopo..rc.tec. pOints on tho 
docks c.nd th,~t sopc.l"~to clerks' ';rore sO:leti~es in cl'l.:.rze ot diti'erent 
piles or sections or tho docks, ~~volvins furthcl"'aclcy= in loc~t1nb 
c.nd obtainine; the services of the sepcr~te clerk::. 
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3 
connection with dr~y~ge trcnsportct1on in the E~st B~y. 

It appears that the established ~nimum rates did not 

contemplate the consolidation by city carriers of lots of property 

delivered to or received from other carriers on separate o111s or 

lading or freight bills. It is cpparent from the evidence t~t the 

costs to the city carriers of tr~nsporting such consolidcted ship

ments are ordinarily higher then those experienced by the city 

curriers in transporting c single lot of property covered by one . 
bill of l~dinG or freight bill. In view of these higher costs., 

the proposal to tre~t each lot or property delivered to or received 

from another carrier on ~ single bill of 1c'ino or freight bill 

as ~ sep~rcte ship~ent appears just1fie~~ It will be ~dopte~. 

Clgss*ficnt1on Rpting 2n P~ils 

P~ils (Buckets) not othe~/ise indexed by ~e, not 

enaceled, ~re classified in the ~estern Clcssificction from above 
4 

1st to 3rd class depending on their li~u1d capacity. The 

~ssoci~tion proposed t~t r~tinss of 1st c1~ss and 1t t1~es 1st 

class on cans heretofore established in this proceeding be ~de 

c.ppliccble Oll pails regc.rdless of their capacity. In just1f1c~t1on 

of the incrcD.ses which \10uld result under the proposed r~tings, 

it represented thct the cost of tr~nsporting pails w~s cs gre~t 

3 
Decision No. 29217 of October 26, 1936, ~s ~ended, in C~ses 

Nos. 4108 and 4109 (unreported), L~vo1vinS trcnsportation in' 
nnd between the Cities of O~l~nt~ A1bcny~ al~ed~T Bcrkelc7~ 
EQcryvillc ~nd Pie~ont. 

4 
ItoI:lS Nos. 1384, to 13870, page 7'~ 0:£ i:7estcrn ~lassiric.at1on 

No,. 69, ,C.R.C.-11.C,. l~o. 2 0:£ .A.g~nt R. C. Fyto. 



5 
~s or gre~tor then ror c~s ~d th~t the propozec ratings ~d 

rctes were necesscry to pe=mit ~ co~pens~tory oper~t1on. 

In support of its contention t~t the proposed r~t1ng 

~nd r~tes ere necess~ry to permit c compens~tory oper~tionJ the 

Associ~tion witness submitted c stc.tetlent showing the revenue 

which h~d nccrued ~~der the existing r~tings end rctes ~d t~t 

which would h~ve ~ccrued ct the proposed rntings end rc.tes on 

13 ship~ents ot p~1ls trc.nsported during the period October 21 

throuGh November 18, 1940. It Vl~s shovm. by the statement tb...~t 

the revenue which would h.:ve c.ccruecl on the shipments involved 

et the proposed rcting ~nd rete w~s considerably less th~ thct 

which ./ould accrue for the trcnsportction involved under the 

hourly truck unit retc of $3.85 per hour ~pplicnblc for tho 
6 

trc.nsportc.tion of so-celled "unusu.::.l slUpccntstt \7hon pcrfor::led 

ili th Co truck ho.v1n& c. cc.;paci ty ot over 5 tons but not over 7.z 
tons. Tho \,11 tness assor'tecl that trucks or this size were re-

quired to transport the ship~ents involve~. 

The transportation charact0rist1cs of pails, according 

to this rocord, are no loss ravor~~lo than those of cans and it 

a~~oars that ratings and rates on pails no lower than on cans arc 

nGccssary to por~it a compensatory operation. The proposed modi

fication will be ~adc. 

Corn.~odi ty Ra.te on Ncvlsprj~nt Paper 

Tho Association proposec the establishment ot a coo:odity 

rate of 4t cents per 100 po~~~s~ ~inimuc 500 tons per calendar 

5 
~ ratness for the Associ~tio~ tcstifiec th~t paint pails were 

somcuhat lighter than ca:'lS ane. \'/C!'(~' cc:.uil'Pcd ... :1th handles. Due 
to those circ~stancesJ he asserte~J a lesser ~Ci~ht of pails than 
cans may bo loaded in a given =paco on a truc~. 

6 
Hourly' truck 'I.l."l1 t rate::; ap:ply :or tro..."lSportation of ltunll~ual 

shipcents," which tcrJ:l is e.oi'incc. o.s beinG shiptlents on which no 
actu\ll or estimated i':eight can ",X,) secUl'od, ~ihoro t110rc is nei thor 
a definite point of dcsti~t~on nor specific ti~c for loa'ins 01' 
unloadin£ or for rcleasinz t~e vci1icle. 
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7 
month tor inhaul trunsportation of newsprint paper, in rolls, the 

monthly tonnage to be determined by averaging the tonnage received 

over 12 calendar months co~encing with the ~onth in which property 
8 

is first tr~nsported. L~ support of the proposed commodity rate , 

a witness rcpresent1n& a city carrier v/hicb. eXl'ects to handle ton-

nage under the proposed rate, testified that it was P;';~frt~~v 'n-
tended to apply to ~ovo~ents :ro~ steacs~p doc~~ to the p~ant Q~ 

the San. Francisco News located at 4th tmCl lIission Stroets. He 

stated that shipcents of this coaaod1ty destined to this Dlant 

usually weiehcd ~rom soo to 750 tons. Pr~or to 2940, he s~1d~ 

the newspaper had storage facilities ~t its ~lant for not ~ore 

than 300 tons o~ newsprint paper. ~ny aco~t in excess or the 

available storage 1 he asserted1 was placed in public warehouses 

from which sbipaents were ~ade to the newspaper plant ~s needed. 

Ha stated. that at that ti::le , due to tho double haul i..~volvod in 

connection with a considerable portion or the to~~age ~OVCd1 the 

shipper had no difficulty in supplying the ~ni~um tonnage requiree 

to obtain tho banefit of the 4i cents per 100 pounds commodity 

~ato providec for a ~inimum avcraec weight o~ 7$0 tons per ealond~r 

month,~s tho ~ount transported by tho carrier 8cncr~ly exceedod 
. " 

10, 000 tons per year. However, the witness st~tcd~ tho newspaper 

7 
The terI:l. "1fu"'ln.ul" is dcf:L."lcC: in outstanding orders <:lS fol1o .... ,S:-

"Inhaul I:I.cans the tro.n~~o=tc.tion of property received froI:l. 
.mother c~rrier 0. t 0. C:epot, doc}~, ·.!l'l.:l.rt 1 pie:.- or lo.ndinS1 orig1.no.
ting beyond the li~ts 0: the City and CO~"lty of s~ Fr~cisco1~So 
the t ro.nsportc. tier. of property tro::J. public ":IQ.rcho~:::os to wb.o1cs~crs~" 

8 
The cstc.b11sho~ r~tes on nc~sprint pc.perl" in =0115, ~c (1) 4th 

class r~tcs ~hon in sh1ptlcnts of less then 0;000 pounds1 (2) 80 POI' 
cont of 4th class rc.tes when L~ I:I.1n1::J.~ sl~pI:l.ents of 61 000 pounds 
(5t cents for tlovetlonts ~thin Zone 1), (3) ~ con~od1ty rate of 5 
cents for 1nhD.u1 tro.nsporto.tion -:rj, thin Zone 1 rlhen i.~ ::ini::lUI:l shi'O
tlcnts of 100 tons, c.nc. (4) 0. cooo.odity r~te of ~ cents,., ::11n1:lU::l • 
750 tons per cc.lcndc.r I:lonth s-.:.bjoct to Co provision rca-cling: "Monthly 
tO~"lo.gc is to be c.vcr~gc~ over t~c1vc (12) c~lendar ::1ontns com
mencing with month in which. pl~opertY' is fi:"st trc.nsportcd." 
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had recently acquired private storage facilities adjoinine its 

plant adequate to store from 3~OOO to 4~OOO tons of newsprint 

paper, thereby making it ~~ecessary to utilize the storase facili-

ties of public warehouses. The effect of this change, he said, 

was to reduce the average tonnage handled by the city carrier from 

socething in excess of 750 tons per calendar contn to something 

in excess of 500 tons but ~ot ~ore than 600 tons per calendar 

l:lonth. 

The witness assertee. tr..at he had tlade a study of the 

cost of performins the tr~~portation i~volved and was of the 

opinion that the proposed rate would be profitable. He presented 

a cost and revenue study ~ased on ~ shipccnt wciChinS approx-. 
imatcly 479 tons tendered to his firm on ~y 16, 1940, for trans

portation fro~ a steamship dock to the plnnt of the San Francisco 

Ne ... vs. This study showed that thercvenuo which 170uld have accrued 

at the proposed rate woul~ have been substantially in excess ot 

the estimated cost .• 

It appears from the cost evidence and from the relation

ship that the proposed rate bears to other rates for the trans

portation of the commodity involve~ in San Francisco that the 

sou~ht rate is reasonable ~~d COQ~cnsatory. 

ity rate uill be established. 

Tho pro~oscd commod-

All. adjourned hcari!l~ ~:a.vinG 1Jecn !:cld in the ~:bove en-. 

titled proceed1nc, ane based upon the evi~encc received at tl~ 

hearin~ and upon tho conclu~ions and f1ndinbs set fortn ~~ the 

opinion which precedes this or~cr, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Exhibit H,A" of 'Decision No. 

28632, dated uarch 16, 1936, as amended, in the a~ove entitled 

proceeding~ be and it is hereby further acended as follows: 

Rule No; 5 - Application of Rgtes 

Add to paragraph (0) a note reading: 
, . 

"!;ote. - Sidewalk, pla tfortl.. and trucksidc pickup and 

delivery as used in tl~s paragraph ~eans p1c:~p ~~d delivery from 

a.."ld to points locatee. not ::lore than 20 feet distant from carriers r 

eqUipment." 

Rule No, 15 - Definition of Ship~cnt 

Add a new paragraph reading: 

II"v/hcn shipccnts arc del1ver€d to or received .froI:l other 

carriers, each bill of lading or .freight bill shall be cor~idcrcd 

as a separate shipment and charges assessed accordingly.1I 

Classification 9f Articles 

Substi tutc for classification ratin3s reec:.ing "Cans: 

Empty, N .O,S. • •• 1; Il1lk or Oil, in crc.tcs ••.• lit! tho 1"ollo-::-

inz: 

II CAllS OR PJ.l.ILS: 

Empty, N.O.S~ •••••••••••••••••••• 1 
tall: or Oil, in crates ••••••••••• 1~~1f 

Item no! 90 - Corn.':1odi ty Rate on ~lewsprint Paper 

ida the follouinz rate: 

n Inho.ul ••• 4i- c~nts por lOO pou."lds, o1n1IilUIl welght 
,DO tons per c.alC!ldo.r * !!lo!'!.th.." 
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IT IS HERE3Y FURTHER OP~ERED t~t in ell other respects 

s:lid Docision No.· 28632., Cl.S c..t:lcnc1ec1., SM-ll rotloin in full force 

c.nd. effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

day~ from the dote hereof. ~ 

Da.ted c.t Siln Frc.ncisco, Cal1tornio.~ this =7£ - day or 
February, 1941. 


